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bstract

n order to determine the effect of slag composition during the RH process on refractory wear, magnesia–carbon and magnesia–chromite refrac-
ories were immersed for 10 min at 1600 ◦C in a ladle slag, two FeO-rich slags (20 and 40 wt% FeO) and two CaO–Al2O3 slags. Corrosion of
agnesia–carbon refractory by the ladle and CaO–Al2O3 slags was limited as the refractory carbon phase efficiently prevented slag infiltration.
evere degradation was observed in contact with FeO-rich slags. FeO oxidized the carbon phase with formation of Fe droplets at the hot face.
egarding magnesia–chromite refractory, the corrosion mechanism consisted of severe slag infiltration, high temperature inactivation of the sec-
ndary chromite and primary chromite dissolution in the infiltrating slag. The FeO-rich slags seem to have generated more severe conditions as the

nfiltrating slag pushed apart the periclase grains, leading to severe refractory erosion. The degradation mechanisms are discussed by combining
xperimental results and thermodynamic calculations.

 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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.  Introduction

The Ruhrstahl Heraeus (RH) degassing vessel is an impor-
ant metallurgical reactor involving complex reactions between
olten steel, gas, slag, inclusions and refractory. The refrac-

ory lining in the RH vessel and in the snorkels are subjected to
evere corrosion conditions due to the high liquid steel circula-
ion between the RH vessel and the ladle, the chemical reactions
n the RH vessel, the violent temperature change, the O2 blowing
nd vacuum conditions, etc. The choice of adequate materials
or the RH lining is therefore of high importance to extend the
H lining life. In particular, the RH process for high Mn and
igh Si steels causes more severe corrosion conditions for the
H refractory lining.

Recently the present authors1 proposed a new approach to

odel the complex industrial RH process using thermodynamic

atabase and simplified kinetic expressions to account for the
rocess dynamics. The model is based on effective equilibrium

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 514 398 2608; fax: +1 514 398 4492.
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eaction zone volumes. In this approach, all phases within the
effective’ reaction zone located at a reaction interface are
ssumed to reach equilibrium. This approach allows easy link-
ge of the thermodynamic database to the kinetic simulation.
epending on the process conditions, the extent of the effec-

ive reaction zone volume changes to consider the variations in
eaction kinetics. The RH degassing process was divided into
4 effective reaction zones. The evolution of the effective reac-
ion zone volumes as a function of the RH process conditions
as determined based on physical descriptions of the differ-

nt reaction mechanisms. Simplified mathematical functions
nd empirical relations derived from previous CFD/numerical
imulation studies and plant data were used to constrain the
ffective reaction zone volume. Thermodynamic equilibrium at
ach reaction zones and each cycle was calculated using Fact-
age software2 (version 6.1). Only a few model parameters were

ntroduced to reproduce the evolution of the O and C contents
n the steel based on industrial sampling data. The model is able

o successfully reproduce the industrial data for various steel
ompositions and process conditions.

The results of the model were used to clarify the decarbur-
zation behavior observed during the treatment. Industrial data

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09552219
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2012.01.005
mailto:in-ho.jung@mcgill.ca
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2012.01.005
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Table 1
Composition of the synthetic slags (wt%).

Slag Symbol MgO Al2O3 SiO2 CaO FeO

Ladle slag L 5.3 27.7 10.7 56.3 0.0
FeO-rich slag 1 F1 4.2 22.2 8.6 45.0 20.0
FeO-rich slag 2 F2 3.2 16.6 6.4 33.8 40.0
CaO–Al2O3 slag 1 C1 0.0 45.0 0.0 55.0 0.0
CaO–Al2O3 slag 2 C2 0.0 60.0 0.0 40.0 0.0
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ig. 1. Evolution of the calculated RH slag composition during the RH degassing
reatment of low-carbon steel.

how a considerable deviation from the stoichiometric decarbur-
zation reaction trajectories, in particular towards an increase of
he O content. An RH slag can be formed in the RH vessel due
o the entrainment of ladle slag during the immersion of the
H snorkels into the ladle and the dissolution of FetO attached
n the RH vessel wall after the previous batch of the RH pro-
ess. The RH slag contains a large amount of FetO originating
rom oxidation of the steel skull and metal droplets in the RH
essel and steel oxidation during the O2 blowing stage. Fig. 1
hows the predicted RH slag composition during the process.
s the decarburization reaction proceeds, the amount of RH

lag and the FetO concentration decrease continuously to sup-
ly O towards steel. After decarburization reaction, Al is added
o deoxidize the molten steel containing high oxygen, and sub-
equently, FetO content in slag decreases and Al2O3 content
ncrease.

According to the model predictions, the RH slag contains
 high FetO level during the first 15 min of the RH process
between 40 and 22 wt% FeO). FetO is known to be aggres-
ive towards most of the typical refractory lining materials. The
mpact of such high FetO content in the RH slag on the refractory
ining needs to be carefully examined. During the Al addition,
he reducible components in the slag including FetO, SiO2, MnO
nd CrOx are reduced by Al. After the Al addition, the RH slag
ecomes a CaO–Al2O3 slag containing some MgO.

In the present study, the corrosion behavior of two com-
on refractories, i.e. magnesia–chromite and magnesia–carbon,

n contact with various RH slags were experimentally inves-
igated. Five slag compositions were selected to simulate the

ajor slag composition changes in the RH vessel during the
egassing process: a typical ladle slag, two FeO-rich slags and
wo CaO–Al2O3 slags.

.  Experimental

.1.  Experimental  setup  and  procedure
The slag samples were obtained from mixture of reagent
rade oxide powders. Their compositions are listed in Table 1.

d
a
t

lag L is a typical ladle slag composition. The FeO-rich slags F1
nd F2 were chosen to simulate the chemical reactions between
H refractory and high FeO slag in the RH vessel after the
xygen blowing stage and before Al deoxidation. The compo-
itions of F1 and F2 were obtained by adding, respectively, 20
nd 40 wt% FeO to slag L. The CaO–Al2O3 slags C1 and C2
re representative of the RH slag composition after Al deoxida-
ion until the end of the RH process. Slag C1 is a CaO-saturated
iquid calcium aluminate slag, whereas slag C2 is saturated with
espect to Al2O3.

The refractory samples were cut from commercially avail-
ble refractory bricks in cylinders of about 13 mm diameter
nd 50 mm length. The MgO–C refractory was heat treated at
400 ◦C for 1 h in a graphite crucible in order to decompose
he binders and transform the metal and MgO powders into
pinel. The overall composition and apparent porosity of the
nvestigated refractories are given in Table 2.

The experiments were carried out using an induction furnace
nder purified Ar gas (gas purification system and Mg turning
urnace). About 400 g of premixed slags were filled in a cru-
ible in the induction furnace. MgO crucibles were used for the
eO-rich slags F1 and F2 and graphite crucibles were used for
ll the other slags. The refractory sample was fixed on a Mo rod
nd placed near the top of the furnace. Once the slag melted at
600 ◦C, the refractory sample was moved down and maintained
bove the crucible for 30 min to preheat the brick. The refrac-
ory sample was subsequently immersed in the molten slag for
0 min. As a typical RH degassing process is about 20–25 min
ith Al addition performed at 10–15 min (Fig. 1), the contact

ime between slag and refractory in the experiments was fixed
t 10 min to represent the actual interaction time between slag
nd the RH vessel lining during the RH process. After 10 min,
he refractory sample was removed from the melt and quenched.
he slag was cooled down to room temperature by switching off

he power. This procedure was repeated for each combination
f slag and refractory listed in Tables 1 and 2.

After the corrosion experiment, the refractory samples were
ounted in resin, cut along the vertical direction, polished

nd coated with a conductive carbon layer. Microstructural
bservations and chemical analyses were obtained with a high-
esolution scanning electron microscope (Philips SEM XL-30
EG), equipped with an Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS)
etector system from EDAX. Final slags after the tests were
nalyzed with a wavelength-dispersive X-ray fluorescence spec-

rometer (WDXRF) from Rigaku.
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Table 2
Overall composition and apparent porosity of the investigated refractories.

Refractory Overall composition (wt%) Apparent porosity (%)

MgO Cr2O3 CaO SiO2 Al2O3 FeOt C

M 2.1 

M 2.2 
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agnesia–chromite 55.8 22.9 

agnesia–carbon 90.3 0.8

.2.  Thermodynamic  calculations

Thermodynamic calculations were performed with the Fact-
age software version 6.2.2 Equilibrium calculations were
erformed with the equilibrium module EQUILIB, which is
ased on the minimization of the Gibbs free energy, and
he FACT database. The solutions considered in the calcula-
ions are FToxid-SLAGA (slag), FToxid-SPINA (spinel solution
f MgAl2O4–MgCr2O4–FeAl2O4–Fe3O4, etc.), FToxid-MeO
monoxide solution of CaO–MgO–FeO, etc.), FTmisc-FeLq
molten steel) and FACT53 (gas phase). Argon (0.1 g) was
ncluded in the calculations to consider the atmosphere sur-
ounding the samples. The slag-refractory interactions were
odeled at 1600 ◦C by relative addition of refractory (x, in g)

o the slag ((1 −  x), in g). Therefore, the X axis of the predic-
ion diagrams roughly represents the interdiffusion of slag and
efractory at the interface: the left side being the bulk slag (x  = 0)
nd the right side the original refractory (x  = 1). The slag and
efractory compositions were taken from Tables 1 and 2, respec-
ively. The composition of the magnesia–carbon refractory was
implified to a MgO–C mixture containing 5.13 wt% C.

. Results  and  discussion

.1.  Degradation  of  magnesia–carbon  refractories

The as-delivered microstructure of the magnesia–carbon
efractory is shown in Fig. 2 and consists of large fused peri-

lase grains, small sintered periclase grains bonded by graphite
akes, Si–Al metal particles (from antioxidants) and calcium
ilicate phase as intragranular impurities in the large periclase

ig. 2. BSE images of the as-delivered magnesia–carbon microstructure
Per = periclase grains; CS = calcium silicate impurity). The graphite phase is
hown in black.
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8.2 11.0 16–17
6.8 5.1 11–13

rains. MgO·Al2O3 spinel phases formed by oxidation of the
ntioxidants are observed frequently near the Si-rich metal par-
icles.

Fig. 3 shows back-scattered electron (BSE) images of the
agnesia–carbon sample cross-sections after immersion in ladle

lag L, FeO-rich slags F1 and F2 and CaO–Al2O3 slag C2. The
xtent of slag attack on the refractory samples can be clearly
een. The overall compositions of the slags after the immersion
ests with magnesia–carbon refractories are listed in Table 3.

.1.1. Ladle  slag  (L),  and  CaO–Al2O3 slags  C1  and  C2
In the case of the ladle slag L and the CaO–Al2O3 slags

1 and C2, the overall corrosion rate of the magnesia–carbon
efractory samples is very limited. The sample cross-sections in
ig. 3 were taken near the sample tip. Macroscopic observations
f the samples revealed that the shape of the refractory samples
s preserved after the immersion tests. Penetration of these slags
n the brick is effectively halted by the refractory carbon phase
ue to its non-wetting character. Detailed views of the refractory
ot face of the samples in contact with slags L, C1 and C2 are
hown in Fig. 4. The extent of the refractory hot face is less than
00 �m. No metal particles or evidences of reactions between
hese slags and the refractory phases were observed. As seen in
able 3, the composition of the slags L, C1 and C2 is very close

o the initial compositions given in Table 1. The local MgO
ontent at the refractory hot face of the samples immersed in
lags C1 and C2 is in average about 4–5 wt%, with maximum
p to 10 wt%.

Fig. 5 shows the predicted chemical stability and the equi-
ibrium composition of the slags L, C1 and C2 in contact with
agnesia–carbon refractory. The thermodynamic calculations

redict the formation of a (Mg,Ca)O solid solution with CaO
ontent less than 1 wt% in equilibrium with the three slags L, C1
nd C2, causing a steady decrease of CaO from the slag (Fig. 5)
s the relative amount of refractory increases. In the case of slag
 (Fig. 5(a) and (b)), no severe reactions occur as the slag is
lready MgO saturated (calculated MgO saturation is 5.4 wt%).
he periclase phase is stable with the initial slag at x  = 0, which

able 3
RF analyses of the slag samples after the immersion tests with
agnesia–carbon refractory (in wt%).

lag MgO Al2O3 SiO2 CaO Cr2O3 “FeO”

 5.7 27.6 9.7 54.1 0.0 0.1
1 0.5 40.8 0.4 57.7 0.0 0.1
2 0.3 67.5 0.3 31.5 0.0 0.1
1 4.8 19.7 13.5 41.3 0.1 17.5
2 3.7 16.2 9.6 32.0 0.1 33.5
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ig. 3. BSE images of the magnesia–carbon sample cross-section after immersi
 = slag).

s corroborated by the experimental observations. In the case of
lags C1 (Fig. 5(c) and (d)) and C2 (Fig. 5(e) and (f)), the pre-
ictions show that the periclase phase is unstable with the initial
lags (x  = 0). The refractory periclase phase is dissolved until the

gO content in the slags reaches MgO saturation. The calcu-
ated MgO saturation for slags C1 and C2 is, respectively, 7.1
nd 13.7 wt% MgO. The degradation of the magnesia–carbon
efractory should therefore be the highest with slag C2 as the
ifference between the initial MgO content and that at equilib-
ium, i.e. the driving force for MgO dissolution, is the largest.
he refractory carbon phase does not react with any of the three

nvestigated slags (Fig. 5(a), (c) and (e)). Only a small amount
f carbon is consumed through the MgO–C reaction, producing
g(g) and CO(g).
The main degradation mechanism for slags C1 and C2 is

herefore the dissolution of MgO from the refractory to the unsat-
rated slag. From the experimental observations, only a limited
ncrease of the MgO content at the refractory hot face was found.
o significant MgO increase was measured in the bulk slag after

he experiments (Table 3) and the overall sample degradation is
ery limited. Kinetic factors would therefore have played an
mportant role.

.1.2.  FeO-rich  slags  F1  and  F2
In the case of the FeO-rich slags F1 and F2, the overall cor-

osion rate of the magnesia–carbon refractory is much more

evere, as seen in Fig. 3. The refractory samples were con-
iderably damaged during the tests and parts of the refractory
ample detached during the experiments upon the actions of slag
ttack and turbulences in the melt created by the induction. The

p
F
fi

the slags L, F1, F2 and C2 (Per = periclase grains; P = pore; C = graphite phase;

ross-sections shown in Fig. 3 could not be taken near the sam-
le tip to compare with the other samples. As seen in Fig. 3,
he slags F1 and F2 significantly penetrated into the refractory
ample. Detailed views of the refractory hot face are provided
n Fig. 6.

At the hot face of the refractory sample in contact with slag
1 (Fig. 6(a) and (b)), small iron metal particles (<10 �m) are
resent. The periclase grains at the refractory hot face in con-
act with the FeO-rich slags undergoes an increase of the FeO
ontent (up to 15 wt% FeO), changing the MgO grains into a
Mg,Fe)O solid solution. The Fe uptake in the periclase grains
t the refractory hot face is clearly seen in the BSE micrographs
n Fig. 6(a) and (b). The small MgO grains and the edges of large
nes are brighter than the unreacted periclase as Fe with higher
tomic number diffuses in the MgO grain. The slag attached on
he refractory samples contains between 17 and 20 wt% FeO
nd is inhomogeneous (left side of Fig. 6(a)). The FeO-rich slag
as infiltrated the decarburized areas, causing the erosion of
he periclase grains into the slag. The slag becomes depleted in
eO (10–15 wt%) as one moves to the inner side of the hot face
Fig. 6(b)).

As seen in Fig. 6(c) and (d), larger and more numerous iron
etal particles were found at the refractory hot face after immer-

ion in the FeO-rich slag F2. Similar to the sample in contact with
lag F1, the small MgO grains and the edges of the larger ones
t the refractory hot face are brighter than the unreacted ones as
hey undergo a significant Fe uptake. At the edge of the large

ericlase grains, the FeO content reaches 30 wt%. As shown in
ig. 6(d), the FeO-rich slag has infiltrated the decarburized area,
lling the space between the MgO grains. The slag in-between
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Fig. 4. Enlarged view (BSE images) of the magnesia–carbon refractory hot face
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x x 2
fter immersion in slags (a) L, (b) C1 and (c) C2 (Per = periclase grains; P = pore;
 = slag).

he (Mg,Fe)O grains in Fig. 6(d) is significantly depleted in FeO
5–10 wt%) while the (Mg,Fe)O grains contains between 20 and
0 wt% FeO. As seen in Fig. 6(c), the MgO grains are washed
way from the refractory as the slag infiltrates in the decarbur-
zed areas. As a consequence of Fe uptake in the periclase grains
nd Fe metal droplet formation, the FeO content in the bulk slags
1 and F2 after the immersion tests is decreased by several %
ompared to the original content (Tables 1 and 3).

Fig. 7 shows the calculated refractory stability, and equi-
ibrium compositions of the slag and periclase solid solution
magnesio-wustite) for slags F1 and F2 in contact with

agnesia–carbon refractory. As seen in Fig. 7(a) and (d), both

lags are unstable with the refractory periclase phase. The peri-
lase dissolves into the slag until the slag reaches MgO saturation
eramic Society 32 (2012) 1503–1517 1507

Fig. 7(b) and (e)). The calculated MgO saturation is 6.7 and
.1 wt% for, respectively, slags F1 and F2. An iron-rich liquid
etal phase forms in the refractory, and its amount increases
ith the FeO content in slag (Fig. 7(a) and (d)). This liquid
etal phase is composed mainly of Fe with some dissolved O

nd C at high slag dilution. The refractory carbon phase can
e completely consumed at more than 50% of the refractory.
he carbon phase becomes stable only when the slag amount
ecreases. Its stability decreases with increasing the FeO con-
ent in the slag from F1 to F2. When the carbon phase is stable,
he liquid metal is carbon saturated with some dissolved Al and
i. The predicted FeO content in slag, as shown in Fig. 7(b)
nd (e), decreases quickly with increasing the fraction of refrac-
ory. This decrease is due to the formation of an iron metal
hase and a (Mg,Fe)O solid solution as observed in the sample
icrostructures. The equilibrium composition of the solid solu-

ion is depicted in Fig. 7(c) and (f) for, respectively, slags F1 and
2. A high FeO content in the slag will bring a high FeO content

n the solid solution. The maximum FeO content in the solid
olution in contact with slags F1 and F2 is calculated to be 13.9
nd 29.5 wt%, respectively. These equilibrium values are in good
greement with those measured in the (Mg,Fe)O grains. The FeO
ontent in the magnesio-wustite solid solution decreases sharply
ith increasing the amount of refractory owing to the presence
f the refractory carbon phase that reduces FeO.

Compared to the thermodynamic calculations with slags L,
1 and C2, the reactions between the refractory and FeO-rich

lags (F1 and F2) are more severe as both refractory phases
gO and carbon are attacked by FeO in the slags. The predicted

eactions are in good agreement with the observations.

.1.3. Corrosion  mechanisms
The corrosion mechanisms of magnesia–carbon refractories

y various slags have been investigated by many researchers.3–15

agnesia–carbon refractories are among the most successful
aterials for primary steelmaking applications owing to its high

hermal shock resistance and high slag corrosion resistance. The
atter is mainly due to carbon’s non-wettability towards slag,
hich limits liquid slag penetration. However, magnesia–carbon

efractories are highly vulnerable to oxidation. The main mech-
nisms leading to the oxidation of the refractory carbon phase
nclude:

Direct and indirect carbon oxidation,3–8 in which, respec-
tively, the refractory carbon reacts with O2 present in the gas
phase and with the refractory MgO, according to the following
reactions:

C(s) +  ½O2(g) =  CO(g) (1)

MgO(s) +  C(s) =  Mg(g) +  CO(g) (2)

Reaction between refractory carbon and reducible slag com-
ponents MO, such as FeO , CrO , MnO, SiO , etc. according

to the reaction13,14:

C(s) +  MOslag =  M(l) +  CO(g) (3)
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ig. 5. Predicted chemical stability of magnesia–carbon refractory and slag com

Once a decarburized layer is formed, the slag is able to infil-
rate the refractory, and subsequently dissolve and erode the
efractory periclase grains. Another critical parameter which
reatly influences the degradation of MgO-based refractories
s the MgO content in molten slag. Attaining the MgO satura-
ion in the slag is essential to avoid the fast dissolution of MgO
rains in the liquid slag.

Under the present experimental conditions, the direct and
ndirect carbon oxidation mechanisms were less significant. The
ow O2 content in the gas phase combined with the slow removal
f the gaseous reaction products and the CO(g) build-up at the
efractory interface may slow down or even prevent reactions
1) and (2) to occur. On the other hand, numerous Fe metal
articles were found within the hot face of the worn samples

n contact with slags F1 and F2, while no such metal particles
ere observed in the samples in contact with slags L, C1 and
2. With increasing the FeO content from 20 to 40 wt% (F1 to

F
o
w

tion in contact with (a) and (b) slag L; (c) and (d) slag C1, (e) and (f) slag C2.

2), the amount and size of Fe metal particles have increased.
he high FeO content in slags F1 and F2 caused the occurrence
f reaction (3). As a result, a large decarburized layer is formed
t the slag refractory interface, which has been infiltrated by the
lag (Fig. 6). As observed in the worn microstructures, the MgO
rains in the decarburized layer are then exposed to the slag,
eading to their dissolution and erosion to the slag. FeO diffuses
rom the slag bulk to the infiltrating slag at the refractory hot face,
eading to further oxidation of the carbon phase and subsequent
lag penetration into the refractory.

The formation of the (Mg,Fe,Mn)O solid solution was
eported to influence the slag penetration mechanism in MgO
efractories by Zhang et al.16 based on SEM investigations of
orn samples in contact with EAF slag containing 17.5 wt%

e2O3 and BOF slags for 3 and 6 h. They observed an increase
f the magnesio-wustite crystal size at the refractory interface,
hich caused lower slag penetration into the MgO refractory. In
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Table 4
Chemical composition of the various refractory phases in the as-delivered
magnesia–chromite refractory (in wt%).

Refractory phase MgO Al2O3 SiO2 CaO Cr2O3 FeO

Periclase 94.2 0.4 0.7 0.2 2.1 2.5
Primary chromite 23.1 11.6 1.2 1.0 55.5 7.6
Secondary chromite type I 23.4 10.5 0.5 0.3 51.1 14.2
Secondary chromite type II 31.9 8.8 0.0 0.0 46.1 13.3
Silicate phase 32.0 0.1 38.4 27.8 0.8 0.9
P
S

p
p
t
p

w
c
trating slag after the immersion tests with magnesia–chromite
refractories are listed in Tables 5 and 6, respectively. Macro-
scopic wear of the refractory sample in contact with the slag

Table 5
XRF analyses of the slag samples after the immersion tests with
magnesia–chromite refractory (in wt%).

Slag MgO Al2O3 SiO2 CaO Cr2O3 “FeO”

L 6.0 28.5 10.8 53.2 0.2 0.2
ig. 6. Enlarged view (BSE images) of the magnesia–carbon refractory hot face
 = pore; C = graphite phase; S = slag; MP = metal particle; IS = infiltrating slag)

he present study, no significant changes in size were observed
mong the (Mg,Fe)O crystals at the refractory interface. The
mmersion time (only 10 min) is presumed not long enough to
bserve the growth of the solid solution crystals.

.2. Degradation  of  magnesia–chromite  refractories

The as-delivered magnesia–chromite refractory consists of
agnesia (periclase) and chromite spinel ((Mg,Fe)(Cr,Al)2O4))

rains and CaO–MgO–SiO2 phase at the grain boundaries. The
hromites are classified into three types17–19: primary chromite,
econdary chromite type I and secondary chromite type II. Pri-
ary chromite grains arise from the blended raw material and

re present as large crystals in Fig. 8(a). Secondary chromite
pinel grains are present as small crystals in Fig. 8(b). Type

 is formed by intergranular precipitation upon cooling from
agnesia grains or Cr-rich liquid and is located at grain bound-

ries, whereas type II arises via exsolution precipitation from
agnesia grains upon cooling and is located within the magne-

ia grains. The nominal composition and apparent porosity of
he refractory is given in Table 2. The chemical composition of
ach refractory phase, as determined by EDS analysis, is listed
n Table 4. As seen in Fig. 8, the as-delivered material is charac-
erized by a large network of interconnected pores. Based on the
verall composition of the as-delivered material in Table 2, the
efractory at equilibrium is calculated to be composed of 60.5%
f periclase solution and 34.6% of spinel phase, the rest being
 silicate phase. The predicted compositions of the phases are
isted in Table 4. According to the thermodynamic calculations,
eO is principally dissolved in the periclase solid solution. In the
s-delivered material, however, FeO is mainly in the chromite

C
F
F

ericlase (predicted) 75.2 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2 7.9 16.5
pinel (predicted) 21.7 23.2 – – 52.3 2.7

hase and the Al2O3 content in the spinel is lower than the
redicted values. At high temperature, the chromite phase in
he refractory material will, therefore, tend to dissolve in the
ericlase solid solution.

An overview of the worn refractory cross-section in contact
ith slags L, C1, C2, F1 and F2 is shown in Fig. 9. The global

ompositions of the slags and average compositions of the infil-
2 0.4 59.9 0.4 38.8 0.1 0.2
1 4.9 19.4 12.9 41.5 0.8 17.6
2 6.0 16.0 9.9 32.7 0.2 30.8
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ig. 7. Predicted chemical stability of magnesia–carbon refractory, slag compo

 occurred mostly at the sample tip, which became rounded.
s seen in Fig. 9, the worn refractory is completely infil-

rated by the slag, filling most of the interconnected pores.

nalysis of the slag revealed a FeO uptake in the infiltrating

lag (∼4 wt%), originating from the dissolution of chromite
rains.

able 6
verage composition of the infiltrating slag in magnesia–chromite refractory, as
etermined by EDS analysis (in wt%).

lag MgO Al2O3 SiO2 CaO Cr2O3 FeO

1 2.8 28.4 7.8 44.8 2.4 13.8
2a 5.1 48.4 0.7 39.3 1.0 5.6
2b 4.6 34.6 8.0 41.6 2.1 9.2
1 4.3 25.4 9.3 42.5 1.1 17.4
2 5.9 16.5 7.6 41.3 2.4 26.3

t
c
i
a
p
i
v
t
g
p
s
a

t

 and periclase composition in contact with (a–c) slag F1 and (d–f) slag F2.

.2.1.  CaO–Al2O3 slags  C1  and  C2
Macroscopically, the wear of the two refractory samples

mmersed in slags C1 and C2 is limited. The overall shape of
he refractory samples is preserved. Some bloating and cracking
an be observed near the sample tip, especially in the sample
n contact with slag C2. Microscopically, the refractory samples
re entirely infiltrated by the slag through the interconnected
ores, as seen in Fig. 9. The slag attached to the refractory is
nhomogeneous and has a global composition close to the initial
alue, except for the increase in the MgO content (3–5 wt%). At
he attached slag/refractory interface, the periclase and chromite
rains were removed to the slag. A FeO, Cr2O3, MgO and SiO2
ickup in the infiltrating slag was observed. However, the global
lag composition after the tests is close to the initial one, without

ny significant increase in SiO2, FeO, Cr2O3 or MgO.

Fig. 10(a) shows a detailed image of the slag infiltration at
he center of the refractory sample by slag C1. The average
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Fig. 8. (a and b) BSE images of the as-delivered magnesia–chromite refrac-
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solid solution, which was not predicted. In case of slag C2, the
ory (Per = periclase; C = primary chromite; CI = secondary chromite type I;
II = secondary chromite type II; P = pore; CMS = CaO–MgO–SiO2 phase).

omposition of the infiltrating slag is listed in Table 6. Obvi-
usly, the increase of FeO and Cr2O3 comes from the dissolution
f the chromite phase into the infiltrating slag, while SiO2
ptake originates from the dissolution of the CaO–MgO–SiO2
hase originally present in the as-delivered refractory. The
eO content in the infiltrating slag increases rapidly from the
lag/refractory interface and reaches a maximum approximately
t the center of the refractory sample. The FeO content in the
econdary chromite type I varies between 5 and 16 wt%. Also
he FeO and Cr2O3 contents in the periclase solid solution
ave increased to about 8 wt%. Slag infiltration in the center
f the refractory sample in contact with slag C2 is depicted in
ig. 10(b). Similar to slag C1, the pores of the refractory are
ompletely filled by the infiltrating slag. The latter exhibited two
ifferent compositions at the brick center, given in Table 6 as
lags C2a and C2b. In infiltrating slag C2a shown in Fig. 10(b),
he Al2O3 content is higher than that of CaO, though much
ower than the initial value (Table 1). A moderate FeO and
r2O3 pickup was measured. On the other hand, the infiltrating

lag C2b became a CaO-rich slag with a larger increase in FeO,
r2O3 and SiO2 originating from the dissolution of chromite
rains and the original CaO–MgO–SiO2 phase from the
s-delivered material. The secondary chromite grains exhibit a
ignificant increase in Al2O3 content (up to 22 wt%) compared

o that in the as-delivered material (Table 4). The difference
etween slags C2a and C2b is, therefore, due to the Al2O3
ptake in the chromite phase. In average, the Al2O3, Cr2O3 and

c
(
g
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eO contents in the periclase grains reach, respectively, 5.1,
.0 and 4.5 wt%. As seen in Fig. 9, dissolution of the primary
hromite grains occurred in both samples. Secondary chromite
ypes I and II are still observed (Fig. 10), though the quantity
as lower compared to that in the as-delivered material.
Figs. 11 and 12 present the thermodynamic predictions of

he interactions between the magnesia–chromite refractory and
lags C1 and C2, respectively. As seen in Figs. 11(a) and 12(a),
lags C1 and C2 are unsaturated with respect to both refractory
hases, i.e. the periclase solid solution and the spinel phase.
or slag C1, the periclase solid solution is dissolved entirely
ntil the slag reaches MgO saturation at 8.3 wt%. The spinel
hase becomes stable soon after the periclase (Fig. 11(a)). As
een in Fig. 11(b), the Cr2O3 content in the slag phase increases
p to a maximum of 4.1 wt% which corresponds to the point
here the spinel solution becomes stable, and then decreases

ontinuously. Once the spinel phase is stable, the Cr2O3 con-
ent in the periclase solid solution is mostly constant at about

 wt% (Fig. 11(c)). FeO from both refractory phases (Fig. 11(c)
nd (d)) dissolves significantly in the slag, causing a continuous
ncrease of the FeO content in slag with increasing the fraction
f refractory (Fig. 11(b)) up to a maximum of 12.9 wt%. In the
ase of slag C2, the stability of the spinel phase in Fig. 12(a)
xhibits a very different behavior. The spinel is rapidly stable
before the periclase solution) and present in large quantity com-
ared to the four other slag systems. The reason for this is the
resence of large amounts of Al2O3 in the slag, which stabi-
izes the spinel phase by the formation of MgAl2O4–MgCr2O4
olid solution. As seen in Fig. 12(b) and (d), the Al2O3 content
n the slag continuously decreases, whereas the Al content in
he spinel increases. As a result, the original Al2O3-rich slag
ecomes a CaO-rich slag from x = 0.64. As the spinel phase is
apidly stabilized in the refractory, the Cr2O3 uptake in the slag
s limited to a maximum of 1.5 wt%. The periclase solution is
ompletely dissolved up to x  = 0.25 when the slag reaches MgO
aturation at 12.2 wt% MgO. The Cr2O3 content in the periclase
olid solution decreases to about 6 wt%. The FeO content in
he slag increases continuously up to a maximum of 12.7 wt%
Fig. 12(b)), which originates from the periclase solid solution
nd the spinel phase (Fig. 12(c) and (d)). The SiO2 and MgO
ontents in the slag increase sharply with increasing the frac-
ion of refractory due to the dissolution of the refractory silicate
hase in a very small amount of slag.

The thermodynamic predictions are, in general, in good
greement with the observations. A noticeable MgO, FeO and
iO2 increase is measured in the infiltrating slags. The measured
gO content in the slag is, however, lower than the predicted

aturation levels. Concerning the Cr2O3 increase, the quantifica-
ion is not very accurate due to the low concentrations (<1 wt%
r). In general, the measured Cr2O3 content in the periclase

olid solution is higher than the predicted value, suggesting that
r dissolves preferentially in the periclase than in the liquid

lag. A significant amount of Al2O3 dissolved in the periclase
hange from an Al2O3-rich slag to a CaO-rich slag was observed
slags C2a and C2b). Also, an increase of Al2O3 in the chromite
rains was found. The formation of the additional spinel might
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Fig. 9. BSE images of the magnesia–chromite sample cross-section after immersion in the slags L, F1, F2, C1 and C2 (Per = periclase grains; C = primary chromite;
P
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 = pore; S = slag).

e at the origin of the slight bloating and cracking observed
acroscopically.

.2.2. FeO-rich  slags  F1  and  F2
The refractory samples in contact with slags F1 and F2 were

ainly degraded at the tip. As seen in Fig. 9, the refractory
as completely infiltrated by the slag. In the case of the sam-

le immersed in slag F1, the tip was extremely damaged as
he diameter of the sample is significantly diminished. How-
ver, it is unsure whether parts of the tip broke off during the
xperiment or during the sample preparation. In the case of the

a
r
s

ig. 10. Detailed view (BSE images) of the center of the magnesia–chromite refra
I = secondary chromite type I; CII = secondary chromite type II; IS = infiltrating slag
ample in contact with slag F2, the tip appeared less damaged.
owever, the slag significantly infiltrated the refractory, creating

arge channels of infiltrating slag in the refractory microstruc-
ure. The grains forming the refractory appeared more pushed
part from each other than in the other samples. A similar mech-
nism might be at the origin of the break off of the refractory tip
n contact with slag F1. This type of severe slag infiltration and
eparation of the grains by the infiltrating slag was observed only

t the samples tip. At the middle of the refractory sample, the
efractory is still entirely infiltrated by the slag, but the overall
ample shape is preserved.

ctory sample after immersion in the slags (a) C1 and (b) C2 (Per = periclase;
).
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Fig. 11. (a) Predicted chemical stability and chemical composition of (b) slag, (c) periclase solid solution and (d) spinel after interaction between magnesia–chromite
refractory and slag C1.

Fig. 12. (a) Predicted chemical stability and chemical composition of (b) slag, (c) periclase solid solution and (d) spinel after interaction between magnesia–chromite
refractory and slag C2.
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ig. 13. Detailed view (BSE images) of the center of the magnesia–chromite
I = secondary chromite type I; CII = secondary chromite type II; IS = infiltratin

Detailed views of the center of the worn refractory in con-
act with slags F1 and F2 are given in Fig. 13(a) and (b),
espectively. As seen in Fig. 13, the slag has infiltrated the
nterconnected pores between the periclase grains. The infil-
rating slag is inhomogeneous and its overall composition is
isted in Table 6. In the case of slag F1, the FeO content in
he infiltrating slag has slightly decreased compared to the ini-
ial 20 wt%. The FeO and Cr2O3 contents in the periclase solid
olution have risen to, respectively, 9.6 wt% and 15.2 wt%. Sim-
lar contents in the solid solution are measured in the sample in
ontact with slag F2 (10.1 wt% FeO and 16.3 wt% Cr2O3). A
mall Cr pickup in the infiltrating slag was measured for both
lags F1 and F2, which mostly comes from the dissolution of
he refractory secondary chromite phase. No significant increase
n the SiO2 and Al2O3 contents has occurred in the infiltrating
lag. In the case of slag F2, the FeO content in the infiltrat-
ng slag has significantly decreased compared to its initial value
Tables 1 and 6). Small Al2O3-rich chromite phase (∼22.9 wt%

gO–22.5 wt% Al2O3–35.5 wt% Cr2O3–16.6 wt% FeO) forms
t the interface between the infiltrating slag and the solid solution
rains (Fig. 13(a) and (b)). As seen in Fig. 13(b), the edges of
he periclase grains are brighter due to the Fe uptake in the solid
olution. The FeO content at the periclase grain edges reaches
5 wt%. For both slags, the primary chromite grains are mod-
rately attacked by the infiltrating slag, whereas the amount of
econdary chromite was considerably lower, especially at the
ample tip. Compared to the worn samples in contact with slags
1, C2 and L, these samples in contact with FeO-rich slags

eem more severely degraded. The infiltrating slag seems to have
ushed apart the refractory grains, leading to a severe erosion of
he refractory grains into the bulk slag.

Figs. 14 and 15 present the thermodynamic predictions of
he interactions between the magnesia–chromite refractory and
lags F1 and F2, respectively. As seen in Figs. 14(a) and 15(a),
lags F1 and F2 are unsaturated with respect to both refractory
hases, i.e. the periclase solid solution and the spinel phase. For
lag F1, the periclase solid solution is dissolved entirely until
he slag reaches MgO saturation at 7.1 wt%. The spinel phase
ecomes stable soon after the periclase (Fig. 14(a)). As seen in

ig. 14(b), the Cr2O3 content in the slag phase increases up to a
aximum of 3.5 wt%, which corresponds to the point where the

pinel solution becomes stable, and then decreases continuously.

m
s
a
n

ctory sample after immersion in the slags (a) F1 and (b) F2 (Per = periclase;
; AC = Al2O3-rich chromite).

lobally, the slag composition does not change significantly
ith increasing the amount of refractory up to x  = 0.8. The FeO

ontent in the periclase solid solution (Fig. 14(c)) remains sta-
le at about 15 wt%. The Cr2O3 content in the solid solution
ncreases to a maximum of 8.1 wt%, corresponding to the point
he spinel phase becomes stable, and then remains constant. The
pinel solution also exhibits approximately the same composi-
ion with increasing the amount of refractory. The stability of
he refractory phases in contact with slag F2 is similar to that
n contact with slag F1 (Fig. 15(a)). The periclase solid solution
ecomes stable once the MgO content has reached saturation at
.3 wt% MgO in the slag. The Cr2O3 content in the slag reaches

 maximum of 3.2 wt% when the spinel phase becomes sta-
le, then decreases (Fig. 15(b)). The FeO content in the slag
ecreases continuously with increasing the amount of refrac-
ory as the latter dissolves in the periclase solid solution and in
he spinel phase (Fig. 15(c) and (d)). The maximum FeO content
n the periclase solution and in the spinel is respectively 31.4 and
.8 wt%. When the spinel phase is stable, the Cr2O3 content in
he periclase solid solution is constant at about 8.1 wt%. As men-
ioned before, the SiO2 and MgO contents in the slag increase
harply with increasing the fraction of refractory due to the dis-
olution of the refractory silicate phase in a very small amount
f slag. The predictions are in reasonably good agreement with
he observations. The main disagreement concerns the Cr2O3
nd FeO contents in the periclase solid solution. The measured
r2O3 content (∼15 wt%) is significantly higher than the pre-
icted values (∼8 wt%), whereas the measured FeO content is
ower than predicted. Also the MgO content in the infiltrating
lag does not increase as such as predicted.

.2.3.  Degradation  mechanisms
The degradation mechanisms of magnesia–chromite

efractories have been investigated previously.19–31

agnesia–chromite bricks have attractive refractory prop-
rties, such as high hot temperature strength and good slag
esistance. The presence of the secondary chromite phase
revents slag infiltration by providing direct bonding between

agnesia grains. However, magnesia–chromite refractory

uffers from the inactivation of the secondary chromite phase
t elevated temperatures,19,30,32 where the chromite compo-
ents dissolve into the surrounding periclase grains to form
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Fig. 14. (a) Predicted chemical stability and chemical composition of (b) slag, (c) periclase solid solution and (d) spinel after interaction between magnesia–chromite
refractory and slag F1.

Fig. 15. (a) Predicted chemical stability and chemical composition of (b) slag, (c) periclase solid solution and (d) spinel after interaction between magnesia–chromite
refractory and slag F2.
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 (Mg,Cr,Fe,Al)O solid solution. As a result, the two-phase
efractory transforms gradually into a one-phase refractory
ystem, which is prone to slag infiltration along the grain
oundaries. In general, it was found that the corrosion of
agnesia–chromite refractories increases with decreasing the

lag basicity.21,23 Chromite was reported to be more resistant
han periclase in acid slags, while periclase is more resistant
han chromite at high basicity.21 According to Guo et al.,31 the
issolution of the primary chromite was increased with high
l2O3 stainless steel slags. However, higher Al2O3 content

n slag promoted the formation of a spinel layer at the refrac-
ory/slag interface, which presumably protected the brick from

ajor slag infiltration. Under low oxygen partial pressure and
igh temperature, FeOx and Cr2O3 decomposition to metallic
e and Cr takes place from the primary and secondary chromite
hases,30,31 leading to a more severe refractory degradation.

Under the present experimental conditions, the corrosion
echanism of magnesia–chromite refractory consists of severe

lag infiltration throughout the refractory, high temperature inac-
ivation of the secondary chromite and dissolution of the primary
hromite in the infiltrating slag. The level of remaining sec-
ndary chromite was significantly diminished and completely
isappeared in some areas. Within 10 min of interaction, the
efractory was completely infiltrated by slag through the open
ore network and along the periclase grain boundaries. The sec-
ndary chromite phase was found to be gradually inactivated
hrough dissolution in the surrounding periclase phase and in
he infiltrating slag. Cr preferentially dissolved in the periclase
olid solution, whereas Fe dissolved in the periclase solid solu-
ion and in the infiltrating slag. MgO was also found to dissolve
n the infiltrating slag. The observed corrosion behavior is in
ood agreement with the predictions, except for Cr. Further
orrosion is expected with longer immersion time as the the-
retical MgO saturation is not reached, especially for slag C2.
hough the Al2O3 content in the slag is comparable to the study
f Guo et al.,31 no spinel layer formation was observed at the
lag/refractory interface. The contact time is probably too short
r saturation with regards to the spinel components was not
eached locally.

With the loss of the secondary chromite, the normal brick
onding was gradually replaced by a liquid bonding, which ren-
ered the refractory highly vulnerable to erosion under turbulent
ow conditions. As the refractory is severely slag infiltrated,
rack formation and spalling might occur due to high internal
tresses between the infiltrated and non infiltrated zones arising
rom the densification of the brick.30 With higher FeO contents
n the slag, the refractory degradation seems more severe as the
ericlase grains appeared to be pushed apart by the infiltrating
lag, leading to more severe erosion conditions. The FeO con-
ent in the periclase solid solution was found to be high as FeO
rom the slag dissolved at the periclase grains edges. A pos-
ible explanation for this behavior was given by Jones et al.19

ollowing the study of White and Richmond.33 The dissolu-

ion of iron oxide into the periclase solid solution decreases the
ihedral angle between periclase grains for the periclase-slag
ystem, which renders the refractory system less resistant to slag
ngress.

A

c

eramic Society 32 (2012) 1503–1517

.  Summary

Two typical RH refractories, magnesia–carbon and
agnesia–chromite refractories, were immersed into five

ifferent slags for 10 min at 1600 ◦C in an induction furnace to
nvestigate the refractory degradation mechanisms during the
H process: a typical ladle slag, two FeO-rich slags containing
0 and 40 wt% FeO, and two CaO–Al2O3 slags. Microstructural
nvestigations of the as-delivered and worn refractories were
arried out to study the interactions between slag and refractory.
n addition, thermodynamic calculations were performed to
ssist with the interpretation of the experimental results.

Corrosion of magnesia–carbon refractory by the ladle slag
nd the CaO–Al2O3 slags C1 and C2 was limited as the
efractory carbon phase efficiently prevented slag infiltration.
ccording to the thermodynamic calculations, the main degra-
ation mechanism for slags C1 and C2 is the dissolution of MgO
rom the refractory to the unsaturated slag. From the experimen-
al observations, only a limited increase of the MgO content at
he refractory hot face was found and the overall sample degra-
ation was very limited. In contrast, severe magnesia–carbon
efractory degradation was observed in contact with the two
eO-rich slags, in agreement with the thermodynamic predic-

ions. The refractory carbon phase was oxidized by FeO with
ormation of Fe metal droplets at the refractory hot face. As

 result, a large decarburized layer was formed at the slag
efractory interface, which was infiltrated by the slags. The

gO grains in the decarburized layer could be then exposed
o the slags, leading to their dissolution and erosion to the
lags.

The magnesia–chromite refractory was entirely infiltrated
y all five slags within 10 min interaction time. The corro-
ion mechanism consists of severe slag infiltration throughout
he refractory, high temperature inactivation of the secondary
hromite and dissolution of the primary chromite in the infil-
rating slag. The secondary chromite phase was found to be
radually inactivated through dissolution in the surrounding per-
clase phase and in the infiltrating slag. With the loss of the
econdary chromite, the normal brick bonding was gradually
eplaced by a liquid bonding, which rendered the refractory
ighly vulnerable to erosion under turbulent flow conditions.
ith higher FeO contents in the slag, the refractory degradation

eems more severe as the periclase grains appeared to be pushed
part by the infiltrating slag, leading to more severe erosion
onditions.

From the present study, it was found that magnesia–carbon
efractory shows superior corrosion resistance to
agnesia–chromite in contact with normal ladle slag and
aO–Al2O3 type slag. However, magnesia–chromite refractory
an exhibit higher corrosion resistance against high FeO slag
han magnesia–carbon refractory.
cknowledgements
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